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ohambertemperatureTo, nozzle-exittemperatureT , meanmoleo-














































































































Fuel Liquid 100-~rcentiozone oxygen hydrogenperoxSde
lfsximumspecificimpulse,lb-see/lb
Li@d hydrogen 372.7 344.0 ------------------
Hydrazine 277.1 265.7 247.5
uquiasalmonia 265.0 251.0 235.8
H@mzinehydrate249.0 235.5 227.0




































































































3480°KN#4 + 0“6740320.4atm> 0.091202+ 0.0600 + 0.3474H2

















































































































1.502(gas,18°C)- 03(gas)18°C),AH= 34.5@ cd
(reference3)
Therefore
1.502(gas,18°C)- 03(Iiquid,-112.5°C),%= 30.44@ -1
EnthalpyofformationfthepropellantmixtureN#4 + .67403iS
~A~ ofreactants= 12.05+ (.6740)(30.44)= 32.57kg cal

















ZnSTe =ZnSTc - nRlo~~
e
Te Tc
whereS and S aretheentropiesofthereaction-chamber
gasesatthenozzle-exittemperatureT andreaction-chambertem-
peratureTcj respectively.Thereaction-chamberantinozzle-exit






































































calCU1.t?!tiOnof 8Vaikbb energy. - The availableenergy AHa
is akmd to be the differencebetweentheheatcontentat Tc
andtheheatcontentat Te. AtthereactiontemperatureTc= 3480°K,
theheatcontentoftheproductsfromthereactionIi#t4+ 0.67403
wasshowntobe102.44kilogramoalories.Byuseofthemethodpre-
viouslydescribed,theheatcontentat Te ~ 1954°K isfoundtobe
48.40kilogrmoalories.Thea=ila’bleenergy~ iscomputed.
X% =ZnAEl&l -Zn@~41 = 102.44-48.40= 53.71kgc-al
l .











availableenergyfrom the eqansion of the reaction-chambergases>
and w is the weightof the reaction-chambergases.
3hasmuchas I is usuallyeqressedas poun&secondsper pound
and ~ and w are computedWmetric units,a factor K including





















































rk~araturefiin SUWmOriPt.9SOo. Refer.mes h wmntkmes. 7~.
a
Ellthalpy EhtiLalpy vapor E41ilimg Freaxing Viacoa%ty






































(2)(3) (3) (2) (2) (2) (2)


























Liquid 30.4-112 2.W-U2.5 ~7-6 -112 -261
qL3,4)
(orIt.) -— -------
(3) (2) (4) (2)






-46.2018 n.tll~ o.026~4*5 152.1 -1.7 1.27219.5
















%alculated h data in refm-cnm. cited.
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.
TABLEII - ENTHALPIESOF GASESABOVE298.1°K
[Ho gasimperfections. Calculated from free-energy data of reference 101
Temper- Ehthalpy$ dH~g801s kg cal/gram mole
ature T
(°Kj H20 H2 OH H,N,O N2 NO O$j
300 0.015 0.013 0.013 0.010 0.014 0.013 0.009
400 .826 .708 .723 .507 .712 .728
500
l730
1.656 1.406 1.428 1.003 1.413 1.451 1.456
600 2.511 2.106 2.134 1.500 2.126 2.189
700
2.212
3.394 2.808 g.840 1.996 2.853 2.947 2.989
800 4.308 3.515 3.552 2.494 3.597 3.722 3.787
900 5.249 4.225 4.270 2.991 4.358 4.515 4.603
1000 6.224 4*944 4.998 3.487 5.133 5.321
1100
5.430
7.226 5.670 5.737 3.984 5.922 6l140
1200
6.267
8.262 6.406 6.478 4.481 6.724 6.971
1300
7.115
9.327 7.151 7.248 4.977 7.535 7.809
1400 10.414 7.908
7.972
8.015 5.474 8.357 8.656 8.839
1500 11.534 8.677 8.802 5.971 9.188 9l509 9.713
1600 12.675 9.452 9.597 6.467 10.024 10.368 10.589
1700 13.836 10.239 10.396 6.G64 10.869 11.232
1800 15.021
11.472
11.036 11*21O 7.461 11.718 120101 12,361
1900 16l221 U.841 12.026 7.957 12.573 12.972 13.25S
2000 17*439 12.657 ::::;; 8.454 13.432 13.840
2100 18.6?3 13.478
14.155
8.950 14.293 14.725 15.058
2200 19.924 14.308 14l519 9.448 .15.158 15.606 15.967
2300 21.186 15.145 15l374 9.945 16.028 16.489 16.882
2400 22.461 15.988 16.226 10.440 16.898 17.374 17.801
2500 23.748 16.840 17.093 10.938 17.773 18.262 18.726
2600 25.046 17.696 17.949 11.435 18.651 19.152 19.658
2700 26.353 18.555 18.817 11.931 19.531 20.044 20.595
2800 27.671 19.423 19.691 12.428 20.414 20.937 21,537
2900 28.995 20.295 20.569 120925 21.29!321.832 22.486
3000 300330 21.173 21.460 13.421 22.185 22.729 23.436
3100 31.673 22.054 22.348 13.918 23.073 23.630 24.393
3200 330021 22.939 23.239 14.414 23.961 24.531 25.352
3300 34*377 23.831 24.134 14.911 24.852 25.434 26.317
3400 35.738 24.725 25.034 15.408 25.744 !26.338 27.285
3500 37.107 25.624 25.933 15.904 26.637 27.242 28.256
3600 38.48L 26.525 26.835 16.402 27.531 28.148 29.228
3700 39.860 27.429 27.743 16.899 28,427 29.054
3800 41.246 28.339
30.207
28*653 17.395 29.322 29.961 31.187
3900 412*63429.249 29.565 17.892 30.220 30.869 32.173
4000 44.025 30.166 30.480 18.389 31.119 31.779 33.162
emper-
ture T
Entropy, ST, o.91/qam nole -
(°Kf % H2O N2 N No %




























































































































































































































































































Liquidhydrogenand H2-03 11.19 3640 314,0 W43.O
Mquldozone
Liquidhydrogenand H2-02 11.19 3440 296.0 %24.8
liquidoxygen
HydrazLneand N2H4-03 SO.04 3400 . 269.4 a321.5
Mquldozone
Hydrazlneand N.#4-02 50.04 3280 258.0 ‘2’77.0
Mquidoxygen
H@razl.neand N2H4-li202 32.03 2840 242.0 309.0
hydrogenperoxide
Liquidenznonla NH3-03 41.52 3290 263.0 ~244.O
andllqu~dozone
L~qu~danzzonla NH3-02 - 43..52 3038 249.0 d210.o
andMqu~doxygen
IJqufdammonia NH3-H202 26.03 2585 234.4 255.0
andhydrogenperoxide
Hydrazinehydrate if2H4.H20-0361.04 3000 248.9 a289.2
andliquidozone
Hyth+azlnehydrate N#14.H20-02 61.04 2750 235.4 ‘252.0
andliquidoxygen
Hydrazinehydrate N2H4.E29-E20242.38 24SS 226.7 281.8
andhydrogenperoxide
Hydroxyleminea d NH20H-03 80.53 2980 2-46.5 l307.o
liquidozone
Hydroxylmineand NH20H-02 00.53 2850 240.0 ‘285.5
llquldoxygen









Fuel Reactlon-Speciflc Volume Fuel Reaction-SpecifLc volume
percentchamber impulsespecli?lc (percentchamber impulse,speafflcby temperatur~ impulse(lb-s&lb} tmcperature$ impulse,weight) we!y~t) (lb-se~/lb)(% (lb~%~;fft) (::) (lb%;;~f’t)
27.0 2665 372.7 a 85.@ --------------------------------------------
24.5 2505 344lo =82.3 --------------------------------------------
61.0 3275 277.1 =lG.O 54.0 3450 274.3 a321.7
58.9 3160 265.7 c202.0 57.0 3190 265.3 C282.0
40.3 2750 247.5 307.0 35,0 2815 245.0, 310.0
48.0 3158 265.0 bz33.2 ---------------------------------------
46.5 2870 251.0 d204.s ------.---.------.-------------------------
26.0 2588 235.8 253.0 21.0 2490 227.9 257.5
63.0 2950 249.0 a288.O 60.0 3010 248.0 a289.8
61.4 2748 235.5 c251.~ 61.O 2750 235.4 c252.3
42.0 2460 227.0 282.0 41.5 2461 226.0 282*2
83.5 2920 248.3 a307.O 82.3 2950, 247.5 azov.s




TABIX V - COHPARISOIIOF PRRFORM4HCEOFCARB02-BEARIHGFROPBLIART6
mm EQKXRBOI?-EEARIIWHtoPELLArJT6
ropellantaaMmetion Meanmoleoul~ Maximum speoifIc
at mdmm mealrio
Reaotlon-ohe.mberteI& 6ouroe of elate
wight 02 reaotim- impulse, I
-se
pwature at m9ximum +
ohamber geaes, M (lb-see/lb) To,(‘K)
(pnwentby wei~t)
40-peroent 02H50R,
60-peroent ~ 243.0 SI.60 Referenoe 10
W. 6-peroent c@~#
72.4-lmrcent~ 22.66 242.0 3295 Referenoe10
40.h~roent RE4,
60.Q+sromt ~~ 18*OO 247.6 2750 Figure7(a)
62.6-pYroentOR*,
@7.4-p9roent 02 251.5 3390 Reference10
46.(?-peroentN@




sold) 25.41 220.5 3U70 Referenee10
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50 54 58 62 66 70 74
Hydrazinein mixture,percentby weight
(a) Liquidozone.
Figure2. - C~mpositlonof reaction-chambergasfromhydrazinewith
liquidozone,withliquidoxygen,andwith100-percenthyirogen
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— .Stokhiometrifjmixture
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0 :,,,, , 11I , , s
40 45 50 55
Ammoniainmixture,percentby weight
(b) Liquidoxygen.
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55 60 65 70 75 80
Hydrazlnehydrateinmixture,percentby weight
(a) Liquidozone. .















































36 41 46 51 56 61
Hydrazinehydrateinmixture,percentby weight
(0) 100-percenthydrogenperoxide.
















NACA RM No. E8A30
80 83 90 9s 100
~droxylemtneinmixturo,pereentby wi@at
(a) Liquidozomeo
Figure5. . Compoaitlonfreaetlon-okbmgasfromh dro lamlnola



















80 85 90 95 100
H@roxylmnlneinmixture,pereentby weight
(b) Ltquidoxygen.









































































50 55 60 65 70 75
Hydrazlnein mixture, percentby weight=
(a) Liquid ozone. “’<N#C~A~”’ — ‘“ ‘“ -–
Figure 7. - I’heoreticalperi’ormanceof hydrazinewith liqdidozone, with liquidoxygen,
endwith100-perc”6nthydrogenperoxldn,Reaction~chomberp eesure,300pounds“per .-
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alar,,, ,c, t,1,l,,11,*l11111II *IIK11+11,, ,,#Rr
40 45 50 55 60
Atmnoniain mixture, percent by weight
(a) Liquid ozone. ““-”~~~-!







































300 pomds per squareinahabsolute;expanalonratio,20.4;rroz= equlllrlun
duringexpanaiou.
44





















55 60 66 70 75
Hydrazinehydrateinmixture,percentbyweight
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.6 .6.7.6.9.4.6.6.7 .8.4 .S.6.7.SA.6
.7 .8 .4 .b .6 .7 .E .9 1.0
Fuo1/(fuel+ fuel equlval~ntof o~gen), r
(a) Reaotion-ohamb-”temperature.
Figure 11. - Oomparieonof performance parameters or fievertd rmket propellant oombinatlons. Roaction-







.6 .6 .7 .8 .g .4 .6 .6 .’? .8 . .6 .6 .7 .4 .6 .s .V .8 .4 .6 .6 ,7 .8 .9 1.0
hiel/(Tuel + fuel aqulw..l.ontof ~gm), r
(b) hzzle+?xlt tempemtnra.
Flgnrem. - Contlnmi. comperiaon of.wrrorunoe p--tom of lewrd rooket r=omll~t ooabUmtion&









.4 .5 .6 .7 .8 ,9 .4 .6 .6 ..’7.8 ,
, ,
,4 .6 .6 .7 .,4 .6 .6 .7 .8 .4 .6 .6 .7 .8 .9 1.0
*
Fuel/ (fuel + fuel equivalent of oxygen), r
(o) Mean moleoulsr wdlght of reaotion pwduots.
Figure 11.,- Llontinued. Ootnparlsopof performanceparsmetmw of severalrooket propellant oombl.nationa.














.4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9 .4 .6 .6 .7 .0 .4 .6 .6 .’? ,4 .5 .6 .7 .@ .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9 1.0
Fuel/(fuel + fuel equivalent Or oxygen), r
(d) SpecMic impulse.
Figure II. - Continued. Comparlaon of perfo~oe parameters of several rooket propellant combh.atione. Reaction-
ohamber premnu’n, 300 pounds per squere inoh absblute;
expanalon.
eWslOn ratti, 20.4; frozen equilibriumdur~
.
s






.4 .6 .6 .7 .e .0 . .
Fuef/(ruel + fuel equivalentof oxygen), r
(e) Volumespeolflo impulme
.
Figure 11. - Conoluded. Oompnrl.sonof perrormanoep.mametmw of neveralrooket propellant aomblnatlono. Reaotion-
ohnmber pre6sure, 300 pounds per square !.nohabaolute; expansionratio, 20.4; frozen equilibriumduring
expmmlon.
